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S'l' t I i ) Il n"'f l.' li llD itA ON CI'RRICULIJM

AC'l'ION 't'Al(l:l N ltilllOll'l' lrolt 'l'l lll ACADEMI C YBAR 2022.23

The \rlET is ltllliarccl tu .IN'IU.VIZIANAGARAM and the college academic
curriculum is designetl b,r' l;oard of stLrdies in the University. In our college most of the
students were satisfiecl u,ith the various aspects of te,aching like coverage of syllabus in class,
emphasis on fundanreritiils. co\Je:r'age o1'rnodern;'aclr,ancecl topics and overall course.

In vier'v of iclerriil'r'itt! lhe grp in the syllabus as per the requirement of various
stakeholders, the colicgc has taliert l'eeclbacl< orr cun'iculum from the students regarding their
subject. Based on fbedback rcrlr,rile rlents the Ibttowing steps are taken

1. More of indtrsirill vis;its lurd fiek1 r,isits are conclucted now. Also teachers are asked to
undertake nlore experientiirl teaching learning process. Teachers are also using
PowerPoi nt prese n tati o tt s 1or enhzurc in g teach in g leirning experience.

2- Many faculties al'e tto\v Lrsing ICT firr teaching learning pLlrposes to create smart
learning envi r0nnrent.

3. Bridge Cottrses artd sl<ill orientecl courses have been introduced to bridge theknowledge gap arrd io nrrrke strrcients more skilled.

4. More career guiclatrce and scl[t sl<ill clcvcloprnent schemes have been implemented.

5. Placernent ancl gLriclaLrce cell has bee, st'e.gthe,ecl.
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S ItIDEN'l' FllllD BA(lI( ON CTJITRICULUM

AC'I'ION 'T'AK]JN RIIPORI'IIOR'T'I.IE ACADEMIC YE 2022-23

The VIET is affiliated to JNTU,VIZIANAGARAM ancl the college academic
curriculum is designed by board of str"rclies in the University. In our college most of the
students were satisfied with the various aspects of'teaching like coverage of syllabus in class,
emphasis on fundattrentals. coverage of nroclern/aclvanced topics ancl overall course.

In view of identifying the gap in the syllabus as per the requirement of various
stakeholders, the college has taken feeclback on curriculum from the students regarding their
subject. Based on feedback requirernents the fbllowing steps are taken

1. More of industrial visits and freld visits are conducted now. Also teachers are asked to
undeftake more experiential teaching learning process. Teachers are also using
PowerPoint presentations for enhancing teaching learning experience.

2. Many faculties are now using ICT for teaching learning purposes to create smart
learning environment.

3. Bridge Courses and skill oriented courses have been introduced to bridge the
knowledge galt and to make stuclents rnore skilled.

4. More career gtridance and soft skiil development schemes have been implemented.

5. Placement and gr.ridance cell has been strengthened.
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The VIET is affiliatecl to .INTU.YIZ,IANAGARAM and the college academic
curriculum is designed b1' boarcl of' stuclies in the University. In our college most of the
students r'vere satisflecl w'ith the viirious aspects of teaching like coverage of syllabus in class,
emphasis on fundanrelltals. covera-ue of nrodern/acivanced topics and overall course.

In view of identifying the gap in the syllabr-rs as per the requirement of various
stakeholders, the college has taken feedback on curriculum from the students regarding their
subject. Based on feedback requirenrents the following steps are taken

1. More of indr-rstrial visits ancl fielcl visits are conducted now. Also teachers are asked to
undertake rllore exPericlttial teacliing lcerrning process. Teachers are also using
PowerPoint presentat ions lor enhancing teaching learning experience.

2' Many faculties are llow trsing ICT fbr teaching learning purposes to create smart
learning environment.

3' Bridge Courses and skill orientecl courses have been introduced to bridge the
knowledge gap and to nrake stuclents rnore skilled.

4. More career guidance ancl soli sl<ill clevelopment schemes have been implemented.

5. Placement and guidance cell has been strengthened.
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s]'UDDN't FIiIIDBACI( ON CULUM

ON R}lP ACAD 2022-

The VIET is affiliated to .TNTU,VIZIANAGARAM and the college academic
curriculum is designed by boarcl of stuclies in tl.re University. In our college most of the
students were satisfied u'ith the various aspects of'teaching like coverage of syllabus in class,
emphasis on fundameutals, coverase of moclem/aclvanced topics and overall course.

In view of identifying tl"re gap in the syllabus as per the requirement of various
stakeholders, the college has taken feeclback on cturiculum from the students regarding their
subject. Based on f'eedback reqLrirements the following steps are taken

1. More of indtrstrial visits ancl fielcl visits are conclucted now. Also teachers are asked to
undertake rnore experiential teaching learning process. Teachers are also using
PowerPoint presentatious for enhancing teaching Iearning experience.

2. Many faculties are ltow using ICT' for teaching learning purposes to create smart
learning environment.

3. Bridge Cottrses and skill orientecl coulses have been introducecl to bridge the
knowledge gap and to make stuclents more skilled.

4, More careel gLriclance and soit skill development schemes have been implemented.

5. Placement and guiclance cell has been str.engthened.
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S'I'UDEN'I' FI,EDBACK ON C UTUUCULUN{

AC't'IOi'i 1 'z\KEN IttiPOR't'lro i( l.IIB ACADBMIC 2022-23

The VIET' is afilliateci to JNTU.VIZIANAGAITAM and the college academic
curriculum is designecl by boarcl of stuclies ir-r the University. In our college most of the
students were satistled rvith the vetrious aspects of teaching like coverage of syllabus in class,
emphasis on fundamentals, coveraqe of moclern/aclvancecl topics ancl overall course.

In view of identitying the gap in the syllabus as per the requirement of.various
stakeholders. the college has talten leeclback on cumiculum from the students regarding their
subject. Based on feerlbacl< requirements the follorving steps are taken

1' More of indr-rstrial risits aricl fielcl visits are concluctecl now. Also teachers are asked to
undertake nrore experietrtial teaching learning process. 'Ieachers are also using
Poi'verPoint presentati ons lor enhanc ing teaching learning experience.

2' Many faculties are ltow trsing ICT fbr teaciring learning purposes to create smart
learning envi Lonnrent.

3' Bridge Courses ancl slcitl orientecl courses have been introduced to bridge the
knowledge gap and to mal(e stuclents more skillecl.

4' More careel gr-ridance ancl solt skill clevelopment schemes have been implemented.

5. Placernent a,d guiclance cerl has bee, strengthe,ed.
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ACTION TAKEN REPORT FOR 1'IIE ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-23

The organization is affiliated to JNTU,VIZIANAGARAM and the college academic curriculum is

designed by the board of studies in the university. Board of studies designs curriculum by taking

suggestions and remarks frorn the affiliated college through conducting meetings with the principal
before preparing the blueprint of the cr-rrriculum.

Horvever, an institution obtains feedbacl< on the curriculum design development from various teachers

the feedback is collected and analyzed at college academic meetings in the institution. Based on

feedback requirement, the following steps are taken.

o Faculty development programme is conducted in the academic year 2022-23

r It is instructed to all faculty to enrol in online courses available in SWAYAM portal related to
their area of expertise which adds up additional knowledge

Enhanced research activities by condLrcting research conventions in the following topics-
Research ethics and post Research methods.

Recommendations and proposal about curriculum are conveyed by principal to the University through
attending meetings in the University
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TEACI-IERS FEEDBACI( ON CURRICULUM
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The organization is affiliated to JNTU,VIZIANAGARAM and the college academic

curriculum is designed by the board of studies in the r"rniversity. Board of studies designs

curriculum by taking suggestions and remarks from the affiliated college through conducting

meetings with the principal before preparing tlre blLreprint of the curriculum.

Horvever, an institution obtains feedback on the curriculum design development from

various teachers the feedback is collected and analyzed at college academic meetings in the

institution. Based on feedback requirement, the following steps are taken.

Faculty development programme is conducted in the academic year 2022-23

It is instructed to all faculty to enrol in online coLrrses available in SWAYAM portal

related to their area of expertise which adds up additional knowledge

Enhanced research activities by conducting research conventions in the follolving
topics- Research ethics and post Research nrethocls.

Recommendations and proposal about curriculurn are conveyed by principal to the

University through attending meetings in the University
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DEPARTMEN'I'OF MECIINNICAL ENGINEERING

TEACT.IBRS ITEEDBACI( ON CURRI CULUM

AC'TION'I'AKEN REPORT ITOR
.TI{E ACADEMIC YE AR2022-23

The organization is affiliated to JNTU,VIZIANAGARAM and the college academic curriculum is
designed by the board of studies in the university. Board of studies designs curriculum by taking
suggestions and remarks from the affiliated college through conducting meetings with the principal
before preparing the blueprint of the curriculurn.

Horvever, an institution obtains feedback on the curriculum design development from various teachers
the feedback is collected and analyzed at college academic rneetings in the institution. Based on
feedback requirement, the following steps are taken.

o Faculty development programme is condr-rcted in the acadernic year 2022-23

r It is instructed to all faculty to enrol in online courses available in SWAyAM portal related to
their area of experrise which adds up additional knowledge

o Enhanced research activities by conducting research conventions in the following topics-
Research ethics and post Research methods.

Recommendations and proposal about curriculurn are conveyed by principal to the University through
attending meetings in the University
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The organization is affiliated-to JNTU, VIZIANACARAM ancl the college academic curriculum is

designed by the board of studies in the university. Board of studies designs. curriculum by taking

,rgglt,i""5 and remarks frorn the alfitiatecl college through condr-rcting tneetings with the principal

before preparing the blueprint of the curriculum'

Ho'ever, an institution obtains feedback on the curricultrnt design development from various teachers

if," f..aUu.t is collected and analyzed at college acadentic meetings in the institution. Based on

feedback requirement, the following steps are tal<en' .

. Faculty development prograrnme is conducted,in the acadernic year 2022-23

. lt is instructed to all ,faculty to enrol in online courses available in SWAYAM portal related to

their area of experlise which adds up additional knowledge

are conveyed by prin
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The organization is affiliated to JNTU.VIZIANACARAM and the college academic curriculum is

designed by the board of studies in the university. Board ol studies designs curriculum by taking

suggestions and remarks from the affiliated college through conducting meetings with the principal

before preparing the blueprint of the curriculum.

Holever, an institution obtains feedback on the curriculum clesign development from various teachers

the feedback is collected and analyzed at college acadernic meetings in the instittttion. Based on

feedback requirement, the following steps are tal<etr.

o Faculry development programme is conducted in the acadernic year 2022-23

. It is instructed to all faculty to enrol in online courses available in SWAYAM portal related to

their area of expertise which adds up additional knowledge

Enhanced research activities by conducting research conventions in the following topics-

Research ethics and post Research methods.

Recommendations and proposal about curriculurn,are conveyed by principal to the University through
attending meetings in the University
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ACTION TAKEN REPORT IiOR'I'I.II' ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-23
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DBPARTMENT OT CNIL ENGINEERING

ALUMNI FEEDBACI( ON CI]RRICULUM

ACTION TAKEN REPORT I'OR I'IIE ACADBMIC YEAR 2022-23

The VIET is affiliated to JN'|U,VIZIANAGARAI\{.Ihe rnair: objective of this feedback is

to involve the alumni into the derreloprrent process of the institution and inrrite them to share

their experience and about the currenl iob rnarket ancl viervs to improveiupdate the teaching
learning and course conteltt etc.

Horvever an institution obtrrins fbedback. on tire curriculun design cleveloprnent tiom
various alumai the feedback is collectecl ancl anal,r,zed at college academic meetings in the
institution. Based on lbedback reqr-rirements the lblloqring steps are taken

The alumni appeal the institute to organize events programmes promote the tribal
art and cultnre of this region at state and national level.

The alumni also express their keen desires to give full cooperation during
organisation of such welfare programmes on tribal. communities.

The alumni suggested adcling rich collection of research materials ancl books to
establish quality research culture
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DEPARTMENT OIT DLIiCTRICAI, AND T] I,EC'I'RONICS ENGINEERING

ALI]MNI FEEDBACK ON CIIRRICUI,UM

ACTION TAKBN R}IPOR'T TOIT TII}] ACADEMIC YEAR 2022-23

Tire VIET is aftlliateci to JN'fU.VIZIANAGARl\Ivl.'l'he rrain obiective of this t'eedback is

to involve the alumni into the development process ol'the institution and invite them to share

their experience and about the current job nrarket ancl vieu,s to improve/update the teaching
leaming and course content etc.

Horvever an institution obtains feedback on the cun'iculum clesign clevelopment tiom
various alumni the feedback is collected ancl anal,vzecl at college academic meetings in the
institution. Based on f.'eedlrack requirements the lollorving steps are taken

The alumni appeal the institute to organize events programmes promote the tribal
art and culture of this region at state and national level.

The alumni also express their keen desires to give full cooperation during
organisation of such welf'are programmes on tribal. communities.

The alumni suggested adding rich collection of research materials and books to
establish quality research culture
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AI,UMNI FEEDBACK ON CT]RRICULUM
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The VIET is aff iliatecl to JN'I'U.VIZIAN,,\GARAIvI.'l'he rnain objective of this f'eeclback is
to involve the alumni into the clerreloprnent process ol'the institution ancl invite them to share
their experience and about tlte current job markct ancl vier.vs to improveigpdate the teaching
learning and course content etc.

However an institution obtains feedback on the curriculum design clevelopment from
various alunmi thc' feedback is collectecl ancl anali,,zed at coliege academic meetings in the
institution. Based on leedback requilenrents the lbllorving steps are takel

o The alumni appeal the institute to organize events programmes promote the tribal
art and culture of this region at state ancl national level.

o The alumni also express their keen desires to give full cooperation during
organisation of such welfare programmes on tribal. communities.

o The alumni suggested adding rich collection of research materials and books to
establish quality research culture
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DEPARTMEN'I OT BI.ECTRONICS AND COMMUNICATION BNGINEERING

ALUMNI FEEDBACI( ON CIJRRICULUM

ACTION TAKEN REPORT FOR'I'}IIi ACADEMIC YBAR 2022-23

The VIET is aftlliatecl to JN'|U.VIZIANAG;\Ri\ivl.'l'lre rnain objective of this f'eedback is

to involve the ah.rmni into the der,eloprnent process o['the institution and invite them to share

their experience and about the currenl job market ancl viervs to improve/update the teaching
learning and course content etc.

Holvet er an institution obtains feedback on the cun'iculum design clevelopment from
various alumni the feedback is collected ancl analyzed at college academic meetings in the
institution. Based on fbedback requirements the lbllorving steps are taken

The alumni appeal the institute to organize events programmes promote the tribal
art and culture of this region at state and national level.

The alumni also express their keen desires to give full cooperation during
organisation of such welfale programmes on tribal. communities.

The alumni suggested adding ricl"r collection of research materials and books to
establish quality research culture
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DEPAR otr co SC II'NCE ENG ERING

ALUMNI NEEDBACI( ONC CULI]M

ACTIONTAIfl'N REPOR'T TOR TIIII ACADEMIq YBAB2q22-23

The VIET is aflliatecl to JN'I'U"VIZIAN;\G;\Ri\iv1.l'he rnain objective of this f'eedback is

to involve the alnmni into the development process o:f tlre institution and invite them to share

their experience and a.bout the currenl jolr marl<et ancl vier.r,s to improve/update the teaching

learning and coulse content etc.

Horvever an institutiorr obtains flcedback on the cnrriculum clesign clevelopment from

various alumni the feedback is collected ancl analyzcd at college acadernic tneetings in the

institution. Based on fbedback requirements the ltrllorving steps are taken

The alumni appeal the instittrte to organize events programmes promote the tribal
art and culture of this regiorr at state and national level.

The alumni also express their keen desires to give full cooperation during
organisation of such welfale programmes on tribal. communities.

The alumni suggested adcling rich collection of research materials ancl books to
establish quality research culture
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ACTION TAKEN REPORT IIOR TIIE ACADEMIC YEAR 2022.23

Analysis of the Feedback from employer:

We have collected feedback from the employers where we ask our employers to comment
on the curriculum. We have received feedback from 05 employers. Butno special comment was
given on the curriculum. However, we did following analysis from the received feedback
forms:

In general the employers are happy with the student of the our institute and they rated the
performance of our students as "Good" and "satisfactory"

The employers reported that they would like to employ more students from our
institute.

The employers also reported that they would like to recommend our students to
other organization.

The feedback suggested the need for more practical lab for codingalgorithm and design pattern.
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